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tu have an Ophelia or a Desd.-mona fo>r his wife."1
.No doubt ; the sentimnirt is truly a masculine one ;
and ivnt, iras t/aeir fate ? lVhat ivouid now be the
fate cf such unresisting and confiding angeis'? la
luis thc age of Arcadia 'i Do wce lire among Pais-
dilis and Sir Charles Grandisons, and are ouriveak-
îîess, an o innocence, and eur ignorance. safe-
gtiardls--or snares' I)Do ive indecd find our accounit
in being0

"Fine by defcýct, and beuauliy wcalz V"

No, no ; wom-en n-ed in the times charcer bc-
yond evwry thing eise ; the qtualitie>s ivhich vili eria-
hie thonm to endure andi to resist evil ; the self-
goveriied, the cuitivatcd, active nird, to protect and
te maintain ourseives. 0
Surely, it is (lin.gerous, it is wicked, in thiese dava,
Io foiloir the oid sasv, to bring 01) womeu to he
Ilhappy ivivus &nd niatlicrs ;" that is to say, let ail
lier accornplishmeuîs, her sentiments, hier vicîva of
life, take one direction, as if for ivomen there ex-
isted only one dastiny,--nc hope, one biessing, one
object, oîîe passion in existence ; soi-e people say
it ought to bu so, but ive k-now tint it is not suo; wve
knoiv that hundreds, thit t1îou.-ands of womcn are
not happy wives and mnotle-s-are neyer cithr
%vives or inotiiera at ail. The cuitivation of the
moral streugth and the active energies of a ivoinan 's
mmid, together wvilh the inteilectuai faculties aud
tastes, ivill not make a wornan a leas good, less
happy wire anti mothur, and ivili enabie lier to find
content and independence wvhen denied love and hap-
piness.

IVe cannot refrain from transcribing tue foiiew-
in,; anecdote, ivhich is brimnfull cf feeling and
poetrv, premising that the gentleman alluded to is a
soldier. ivho lias served bis country durincg the grreater
part of a long lfe, and has risen from the ranks to
the eluvated position hie nowv werthily holds, earniug
in the field every atep of his promotion

Do you rememnber tlîat lyrie of Wordlsiorth,
'The lieverie of Poor Suisani," in svbich ha describes

the emnotiona of a poor servant-girl from the coun-
try, wbose steps are arrestcd in Cheapsaide by the
son- of a caged bird ?

'Tis a note of enchantment-wvhat ails lier il she cs
A mounitain asceuding, a vision of troes,;
And a single amail cottage, a nest like a dove's,
The one oniy dwveiiin- on carth that she loves

She looks, and lier heart is in hecaven!

Anti how near ire human hcarts aiicd in ail na-
tural instincts and sympathies, and what an unfail-
ing, îîniversal fount of poetry are tiiese even in their
h 0rncliest formns ! F. told me today, that once, as
he ivas turning dowvn a bye strect in this little toivu,
liu huard someîvhere rieur himi the song of the lark
(Noiv, you must observe, thcre are nolarkis in Ca-
tiada but those îvhich are brought from the old coun-
try.) F. shahi spe k in his own ivords : "cSo, ma'am,
when 1 huard the 'Oie, of the bird in the air, 1
looked, by the natur-l instinct, up to the hucavens,
thnugi 1 kneiv it couid not bu there, and then on
this side, and then on that, and sure enouo'h at last
1 saw the littie creature perched on ils sodoof turf in
a littie cage, and there it kept trilling and warbiing
away, and there 1 stood stock stili-listeningr with
rny heart. Weil, 1 don'It L-now %vbat it ivas at ail
t1iat camne over me, but evcry thing seernet te

change hefore iny eues, anti it was in pour Ireiand 1
iras again, and my home ail about me, and 1 Wag
ag'ain a îiid slip of a boy, lyin- on my back on the
hili side above nîy mothter's cabin, and ivatching, as
1 ued to do, the lark singing and aoaring over my
head, and 1 straiuing rny eye to foliow her tilI she
nielted into the blue sky-and thure, mna'am-would
î'ou beiieve it?'-i stood likce an olii fool listening te
the bird's surne, bit, as iii a dreamn, and there 1
couid have stood tili thia day." And the eyes cf
the rough soidier filled with tears, even svhile bu
laugbledl at himscif, as perfeeUly ucouscious that hie
ivas taiking poetry, as M1ous. Jourdaini couid be that
bue ias talking prose.

The "lSommer Ramnbiea" cf Mrs. Jameson have
been very extensive, through the richest portions of
Upper Canada, and ber 'observations upon wbat
camne under lher notice, are alike instructive and
amusing.% Dîd our linits permit, it woculd afford
us picasure te foli!oiv the author througrh bier tour,
and ta transcribe many pasiages-to which ive shhil
-dvurt at some future day-for the prescrnt, con-
tuuting ourselves witb the following beautiful pas-
sage, descriptive cf the rapid transition from spring
to somrmer, ivhich distinguishocs the climate cf ;;ie
American continent

We have aiready cxcha-ng-ed " the bloomn and
ravismcutcf sring for ail the gliwing maturity

of sommer; ive gasp ivith heat, ire long for ices,
and are planning Venutian blinda ; and three iveeks
Cge there iras sncîv lying beneath or garden fonces,anîd net a Icaf on the trucs nEglnWhouî
Nature wvakes up fromt lier long wiutcr, it is like a
sluggard in the morning- she opens oe eye and
theii another, and shivers and draws lier 5flow cover-
lut ovur lier face a-ain. and turns round te slum-
ber more than once, before she emerges at last,
lazily and slowly, from bier winter chamber ; but
hure, no soutner lias the sun peeped threugh bier cur-
tains, than up she. spî'ings, like a huntress for the
chase, ani dons ber kirtie of greeu, and waiks
abroad in full-blown llfe ar.d beauty.

To this ive must subjoin the picture cf the lake,
upon the shore cf ivhich Toronto is built:

Ontario mens the beautiful. and the word is
ivorthy cf its signification, and tbe lake is worthY
of its beautiful naine ; yet 1 can %ardiy tell you inl
what this fascination consists : there is ne scenerY
around it, ne high lands, ne boid shores, ne picture
to bu takun in et once by tue eye ; the swamp and
the forest enclose it, and it is se wide and suva0
that it presents ail the monotony ivithout the Ma-
jesty cf thc occan. Yet, like that great oceani,
whcn i iived beside it, the expanse of this lake lian
become to nie luke the face cf a frieud. I, have SMl
its varieus expressions by hueart. 1 go down Up"'
the gruan bank, or along the King's Pier, vrbich
projecta about two hundr.ed yaris into the bay. 1
ait there with my book, reading, sometimes, but
oftener watching untired thu changeful celourS 'as
they 'Ait ever thu bosom cf the lake. Semetinles a
thunder squali from the west sends the littie sieurs
and schooners awecping aîîd scudding into the bar-
heur for shelter. Semnetintes; the suniset cOflerts
ils surface into a sua, cf moltun goid, and soetimes
the youn I moon walks trembling in a path of slvefl
sometimes a purple haze fleats over its bcuem likea
Veil ; semetimes the iif blows streng, anid the
wiid turbid waves corne rolEng in like breakrero,


